An experiment was statistically designed to determine the effects of ten variables on the niicrostructure and mechanical properties of alloy 71 8 bar produced on Allvac's state-of-the-art, continuous, 10-stand rolling mill. A series of 32 rolling trials was conducted in which each \,xiable was set at one of two levels. Microstructures and mechanical properties lvere deteimined on samples taken after the material exited selected stands. Surface temperat~lres of the moving metal urere measured with pyronleters at six locations along the rolling mill.
Introduction
I11 late 1991. A l l~a c commissioned a state-of-the-art. continuous rolling mill for producing straight and coiled bar and rod products in the size range of 13 to 102 mm (0.5 to 4 in) in diameter. Manj of' the superalloj products produced on this mill need special rolling procedures designed to achiele specific structure and propertj requirements. In an effort to help optimize rolling procedures for alloq 71 8. a statistically designed experiment i n k o l~ ing 32 rolling trials to ekaluate ten kariables \\as conducted. Data from this experiment \\ere also used to help ~e r i f q a computer model that had been de~eloped to optimize rolling procedures. Because of the large amount of data generated. o n l~ highlights of the work are reported here.
The Rolling Mill
The 16-stand rolling mill includes a +stand roughing mill. an 8-stand intennediate mill. and a 4-stand finishing mill. A unique free space with a convejor is located betmeen the roughing and intermediate mills so that the rougher speed can be set independently from the intennediateltinish mill speed. This mill is described in detail elsemhere ( 1 2 ) and is illustrated in Figure 1 .
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The Finite Element Model
In order to assist in process design and optimization. a stead) state finite element model (3) of the multi-stand mill is no\?. a\ailable for use. In this model each of the 16 stands is anal4zed separatelq as a stead> state process. uith thermal and mechanical information being passed to adjacent stands iterati~ely until a compatible solution is reached. The material is assumed to tlom as an incompressible. non-Neu-tonian fluid uith a viscosity that is specified as a function of temperature. effecti~e strain-rate and accumulated effective strain. For each stand. the momentum and energy equations are solked in a coupled fashion to gi\ e material deformation and temperature information. A unique algorithm is used to determine the contact region betneen the ~\orkpiece and the rolls. The cooling of the bar that takes place between stands is efticientlq modeled b j analyzing the cooling of a single cross-section as it travels from the exit of one stand to the entrance of the next stand. Interstand tensions are estimated by representing the connections betueen the control kolumes in t\\o adjacent stands by a single \iscous element.
Procedure
A total of 32 billets at 98.4 mm (3.875 in) diameter were rolled to 13.5 mm (0.531 in) diameter, cach billet being rolled using a unique combination of parameters as determined by a statistically designed fractional (1132) factorial experiment. Ten variables were investigated at tnro levels each. Three are unique to the Allvac mill and were found not to affect the product significantly. The other seven are listed in Table I . Surface temperatures of the moving metal were measured automatically with pyrometers installed at six locations along the rolling mill. Mechanical properties and niicrostructure, including grain size, were evaluated using samples cut "on the fly" after stands 4 (at the end of the rougher), 8 (midway through the intermediate mill), and 12 (at the end of the intennediate mill) as well as on final product after stand 16. Mechanical properties tested include room temperature tensile, 649 " C (1200 " F) tensile, and stress-rupture at 649 " C (1 200 " F) / 758 MPa (1 10 Ksi). All three mechanical tests were run on samples taken after stands 4 and 16. Only stress-rupture tests uere run on samples cut after stands 8 and 12. Prior to testing, all mechanical test saniples were heat treated as follo\vs:
Low Setting
heating (furnace not shown in Figure 1) I Kougliing mill speed ( e x~t~n g stand 4) Intermed~ate/Fin~sh mill speed (exlting stand 16) Delay time after the roughing nlill C ooling after finlsh rolling at stand 16 954" C (1 750" F) -1 hr -Air Cool 718°C (1325°F) -8 hrs -FumaceCool at 5 6 " C I h r (100°F / h r ) to 621 " C (1 150°F) -8 hrs -Air Cool.
High Setting
Duplicate tests were not run due to the large ~iuniber of mechanical samples required. Multiple regression analyses were performed on the data to isolate the significant individual variables and interactions.
-- Because of the interesting results obtained for the stress-rupture properties, additional micros \yere prepared by polishing and etching selected, broken test bars. The grain sizes of these micros \brere determined to the nearest 0.1 ASTM lumber using the Heyn intercept technique in ASTM E 112 (4). The total length of delta phase needles in each of 22 broken test bars was deteniiined manually by adding up the individual lengths and taking the average of four SEM microphotos at 1000X. Cowelations between stress-rupture properties, grain size, and total delta length were investigated. The initial results of that study are reported here. Results comparmg the predictions of the finite element model with experimental results in the rougher (stands 1-4) for alloy 7 18 are presented in this paper. Deformation and temperature data nrere recorded as follo\vs. The billet shape at the exit of each stand was obtained by shutting donm the mill during the rolling process with the billet in stands 2, 3 and 4 simultaneously. Sample cross sections Lvere cut from the bi!let between successive stands to gi\.e the exit dimensions. Billet surface temperatures were measured using hand-held infrared pyrometers at five locations. Other pertinent data such as stand settings and steady state roll speeds also bvere recorded.
Results
Tensile Tests
A summary of the tensile test results for samples cut immediately after stand 4 appears as Table   TI . Because of space constraints, only the average and range of data are presented, first for the loner setting for the most significant variable and then for the higher settlng. When the most s~gniiicant vanable is given as "Interaction", a combination of two variables has the greatest effect. Variables in brackets are not significant at the 90% confidence limit. Table I1 she\\ s that the most significant individual kariable is the temperature of the box f~irnace that heated the billet immediately prior to rolling. In several cases an interaction between two T ambles mras found to be more significant than the furnace temperature, but even one of those interactions ~ncludes the furnace temperature. The minimum requirements for a typical specification, AMS 5662 (51, are listed in Table 111 . All the strength and ductility results at stand 4 meet these requirements, regardless of the procedure used to roll the material. In Table IV are the tensile test results for samples cut after stand 16. These \ d u e s also meet the req~lirements of the specification. Although sonletin~es the most significant variable is an ~nteraction, the most important individual variable this time appears to be the speed of the finish portion of the rolling mill. One of the interactions includes the finish speed (**) but none include the cooling rate of the bar after stand 16. measured by pyrometer shortly after the inaterial exited these stands. For stand 12 samples, the temperatures used were those recorded as the material entered stand 13. The temperatures used for stand 8 samples are the averages of measurements taken at the entrance of stand 5 and at the entrance of stand 1 1. and are thus only approximations. Even with these limitations, it is apparent that rolling above about 1043 " C ( 1 9 10 " F) surface temperature, regardless of the variable that causes it, can lead to problems with stress-rupture ductility. Frgrrre 3. Effect of slir-filce temper-atwe forlust t-olling 011 srr-em-mptzrr-e elonglltioii. Figure 3 shons there is \ erlr close agreement betueen the measured surface temperatures and those predicted bl the finite element model. In addition, the model predicts that nith a furnace temperature of 1 107°C (202j°F), the temperature in the center of the bar exiting stand 4 has risen to 1204°C (2199°F). This is a condition associated M ith stress-rupture failures. The model predicts billet shape follouing each stand. Figure 4 conlpares actual billet shapes uith those predicted bq the finite element model for stands 1 and 4. The deviation from the measured dimensions for each stand is no more than 1 %, and t l pically is less than 0.5 %.
- Comparison grain size ratings for all 32 runs at 4 sampling locations each revealed that hotter surface temperatures immediate11 before sampling generallg correlate with coarser grain sizes. lo\\er strengths. and the tendency to produce stress-rupture notch failures. Con\.ersely. colder surface temperatures correlate nith finer grain sizes. higher strengths, and adequate stressrupture ductilitg .
Figures 5 and 6 indicate there are general relationships between grain size and stress-rupture ductility and between delta phase and stress-rupture ductility, respectively, for the 22 stressrupture specimens on which intercept grain sizes and delta have both been measured. Figures 8 and 9 demonstrate the \.ariation in microstructure observed in this study as seen in SEM photos.
Gcncrally, the finer the grain size, the higher the stress-rupture ductility. Grain sizes coarser than about ASTM 8.5 are present whenever stress-i-upture notch failures are encountered in t h~s study. I11 addition, Figure 6 shows that total lengths of delta phase less than about 50 cm (20 in) a\.erage per 1000X photo are measured for all the samples with notch failures. These samples all had grain sizes between ASTM 6.4 and 8.4. When the total delta is between about 50 and 100 cm (20 and 40 in), increasing amounts of delta result in improved stress-rupture d~~ctility. This second group of samples all had somewhat finer grain sizes ranging from ASTM 7.5 to 0 Above about 130 cm (50 in), the stress-rupture ductility appears to decrease with increasing amounts of delta; all samples with this large amount of delta were taken after stand 8 ~vhere surface temperatures u7ere relatively lorv. This third group of san~ples had grain slzes from ASTM 9.2 to 10.9.
40
Figure 7 illustrates the interrelationship betmeen
The results of this study agree with findings in the literature. Coarse grains (6, 8, 13 ) and a small amount of delta phase in grain boundaries (6,7,9,13) have previously been linked with lo\v stress-rupture ductility and/or the tendency for notch failures. Some investigators have also reported that there is an optimal amount of delta phase in the grain boundaries for maximum stress-rupture life, total length of delta measured on 1000X 9 3 4 photos, and the average intercept grain diameter converted to microns using Table  2 in ASTM specification E 112 (4). The data points fall into three clusters defined by their stress-rupture life. All the specimens ~vith notch failures had lives less than 5 hours and little delta. The specimens with intermediate amounts of delta had the longest lives, 96 to 159 hours. stress-r~~pture ductility, uitli greater or lesser amounts leading to brittleness (8,9,1 1). In addition, fine platelets and especially globular particles of delta in grain boundaries are frequently beneficial, while long platelets tend to be detrimental (6,9,lO, 12,14.15) . The proper distribution of fine delta phase particles along grain boundaries can redistribute stresses. reducing grain boundary sliding and/or lowering the tendency to produce and grow \%ledge cracks at triple points (7,9,lO, 1 1,13). However, numerous, large, acicular platelets of delta phase can provide an easy path for stress-rupture crack propagation (12).
Fi@rre 8. Affer stcrt~ci 4. Stress-rzqtzre elorzgcrfiori = 33 76. Photo I S cropped28 ?6 to fit.
Billet soak temperature and mill speed are the main factors influencing mechanical properties and microstructure; higher soak temperatures and faster mill speeds produce higher temperatures in the material being rolled.
The higher material tetnperatures result in coarser grain sizes, less delta phase precipitation in the heat-treated bar, lower strength, and lower stress-rupture ductility.
When the final rolling prior to cutting samples was performed with a material surface temperature greater than about 1043°C (1910°F), there was a high probability of notch failures in stress-rupture tests. No failures mere observed when rolling occurred belom this temperature, regardless of the location along the mill \vhere the samples were taken.
Stress-rupture notch failures occurred only in samples with grain sizes coarser than about ASTM 8.5 and with less than about 50 cm (20 in) of delta phase measured on SEM photos at 1000X. Not all samples mith grain sizes coarser than ASTM 8.5 experienced notch failures, but all those mith less than 50 cm (20 in) of delta failed in the notch.
A finite element model has been de\,eloped and is being used to analyze data from the rolling mill and to optimize rolling parameters for 71 8 and other alloys.
